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ABSTRACT:
The effects of mating status and competition for suitable 
hosts on the overall activity and flight behavior of Nasonia 
vitripennis were investigated by observing the wasps' activity in 
\^/ a terrarium setting. N . vitripennis is a small, nonmigratory wasp 
that parasitizes fly pupae. This species, as well as other 
parasitoids, may be used in biological control of pest fly 
populations. Mated females were found to be significantly more 
active overall versus virgins for a duration of up to two hours 
after mating, regardless of whether or not the females were 
exposed to a suitable host. After a five day duration, there was 
no significant difference in the activity levels between mated and 
virgin females. Competition for hosts was shown to significantly 
increase activity levels when wasps were exposed to hosts which 
contained larvae from previous conspecific parasitism, but not 
when the ratio of females per host was increased.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to the rising costs of insecticides and the fact that 
there is an increased resistance of flies to them, the use of 
hymenopteran parasites, such as Nasonia vitrlpennis, as a means of 
pest control has generated much interest (Fried and Pimentel,
1986). N. vitripennis is sold commercially for use in biological 
control of pest flies and some sellers claim it is very effective 
(Hunter, 1994). Some scientists have doubted its utility but data 
are scanty. Here I examine how mating and competition influence 
flight and activity in N . vitripennis.
In order to use parasites to effectively and efficiently 
control pest populations it is important to know as much as 
possible about the conditions governing their flight and activity. 
This knowledge can be used to predict the value of a hymenopterous 
parasite in a given environment (Juillet, 1960). For instance, 
biological control agents may fail if enough is not known about 
the ecological attributes and life history characteristics of the 
species, such as dispersal in order to find oviposition sites, the 
effects of competition, and factors affecting progeny production.
N. vitripennis is a small parasitoid wasp which parasitizes 
fly pupae (Whiting, 1967). The fly pupae parasitized are usually 
found in birds nests or in rotting carcasses. The female wasps 
typically lay approximately twenty to thirty eggs per host, 
depending on the host size. Multiple females are sometimes found 
on patches of hosts (Werren, 1983). The wasps are nonmigratory;
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females of the species have fully developed wings which allow 
flight, while the males do not fly (King, 1993).
Knowing the mating and dispersal habits of N. vitrlpennls is 
also important in terms of evolutionary theory. There is a 
natural selection sex ratio theory that predicts a female-biased 
sex ratio when broods of offspring are allocated in patches, and a 
mating group is formed from the offspring of a single patch (Nadel 
and Luck, 1992). If these assumptions are true, they have 
important implications for the mating and dispersal habits of N . 
vitripennis.
Mating in this species usually occurs at the site of 
emergence, and then females will disperse in order to find new 
oviposition sites. By wasp emergence time, there may no longer be 
hosts available (e.g. if carrion has been consumed or birds have 
fledged). Sites with suitable hosts may be widely spread, which 
makes flight important to the female wasp. If an unmated female 
disperses away from the site of emergence, her opportunities to 
mate will probably be very limited, since males cannot fly. 
Previous studies which have shown a low rate of off-patch matings 
in N. vitripennis support this prediction (Pompanon et al., 1995). 
Although females can produce eggs without mating, unfertilized 
eggs will develop into male offspring; in order to produce 
daughters, females must fertilize the eggs and thus mate to obtain 
sperm. Therefore, it is not surprising that in tethered flight 
experiments mated females fly significantly longer than unmated 
females (King, 1993). Other studies have shown that an increase
in flights and overall activity occurs when another species of
y
parasitoid wasp is touched (Johnston, 1990). The increased flight 
time and activity in mated wasps may be due to the contact between 
the male and female during the mating process.
Increased numbers of competitors for hosts may also cause an 
increase in activity such as flight, so that females will be able 
to find suitable hosts (which are often a distance from the mating 
site). Finding suitable hosts helps to ensure that the offspring 
produced will have a sufficient environment for development. An 
increased number of eggs in a host can cause the wasps to be 
unusually small, or not to develop at all (Nagel and Pimental, 
1963). The death and small size of supernumerary progeny (in 
excess of twenty five eggs for an average host) probably results
W  from starvation during the pupal stage (Wylie, 1971). Prior 
exposure to other females of the species has no effect on 
females' tethered flight duration when the wasps have not been 
exposed to hosts (King, 1993).
In the present study, four of my experiments explore 
how mating status affects the activity levels and flight behavior 
of female wasps. In the first experiment, I tested for a 
difference in activity between mated and virgin females. In the 
second and third experiments I determined how long the effect of 
mating on activity lasts. In the final study I looked at whether 
or not exposure to a suitable host extinguishes the difference in 
activity levels between mated and virgin females.
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Two of the experiments within my study focus on whether or 
not competition for suitable hosts affects the activity levels of 
mated female wasps. In the first experiment, I examined whether 
an increased number of females per host affects activity levels 
when females are simultaneously exposed to a host. In the second 
experiment I examined whether activity levels differ between 
females exposed to a fresh host, versus to a host containing 
larval wasps from previous parasitization by another female.
METHODS
The wasps used in the experiments were tested under ambient 
room temperature and light. Since this study was completed over a 
year and a half's time, at the beginning of each group of 
experiments new wasps, scarlet-eyed N. vitripennls, and hosts were 
obtained commercially, always from the same sources. The wasp 
colonies were maintained in an environmental chamber at 24-28°C in 
24 hour light. The host species used was Calliphora vomitoria, 
which were obtained commercially as larvae from GrubCo, allowed to 
pupate and then kept refrigerated. All wasps used were female.
The experiments used paired treatments, with female age, and day 
of testing matched within pairs. This controlled for variations 
in temperature and humidity, which may affect the activity of the 
wasps. Females were used in experiments as adults 12 to 22 days 
after they had been oviposited (i.e. about 0-7 days-old as 
adults). Wasps were fed honey in order to maintain them until the 
v , time of testing. Females which received hosts did so directly
after mating. To obtain mated females, virgin females and males 
were paired and mating was observed.
Flight behavior of the wasps was observed in a glass 
terrarium (72x37x47cm) covered with a sheet of glass. The wasps 
were tapped out of their test tubes onto an inverted 6cm tall 
clear plastic cylinder that was in the bottom center of the 
terrarium, as a pedestal. Each wasprs behavior was observed and 
recorded for ten minutes. The behaviors recorded were the number 
of long flights (distances greater than approximately four 
centimeters), short flights (distances between approximately two 
and four centimeters), hops (distances less than approximately two 
centimeters), and total time spent either walking or in flight, 
combined.
For each of the experiments within the study there were two 
treatments, each with a sample size of thirty. In the first 
experiment on the effects of mating, for one treatment a female 
was allowed to mate, and then put in a test tube with her mate for 
an hour and a half, and for the other, an unmated female was put 
in a test tube alone for an hour and a half. The second and third 
experiments focused on how long mating status continues to affect 
activity. In one experiment a just-mated female, or a virgin was 
placed in a test tube alone for two hours prior to testing. In 
the other experiment, a just-mated female, or a virgin was placed 
in a test tube alone for five days prior to testing, since 
reproductive efficiency decreases if oviposition does not take 
place within four days of mating (Whiting, 1967). In the fourth
experiment on how mating status affects activity, a just-mated 
female or a virgin was placed in a test tube with a fresh host for 
two hours prior to testing.
During the first experiment on competition for hosts, either 
a single mated female or four mated females were put in a shell 
vial with one fresh (i.e. unparasitized) host for four hours. In 
this experiment, as well as in previously discussed experiments on 
mating status, females were separated from males as pupae, but not 
from other females. In the second experiment on competition for 
hosts, a single mated female was put in a test tube for two hours 
either with a fresh host, or with a host that that contained 
larval wasps from a previous parasitization by a different mated 
female. Female wasps were isolated from one another as pupae in 
order to remove any effects on activity that may occur due to 
exposure to other females as adults.
Comparisons were made in each category of behavior recorded 
(long flights, short flights, hops and total time spent active) or 
combinations of these categories (combined flights and total 
flights plus hops) between the two treatments within each 
experiment, providing there were sufficient data. Mann-Whitney U 
tests were used when the data were skewed or kurtotic at P^.001; 
otherwise independent t-tests were used. To maximize power, in 
most experiments paired tests were not used because the effect of 
pairing treatments was not significant at p<.05 (2ar, 1984).
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RESULTS
In the first experiment on the effects of mating status, 
where females were either put in a test tube alone, or with a mate 
for an hour and a half, mated wasps were more active than virgins. 
The difference was significant for overall time of activity (Table 
I, t = 4.11, df =58, P = .000 ? U = 200.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = 
.0002) and for the number of long flights (Table I, U = 374.5, n =  
30, n = 30, P = .0449), but not for the number of hops (Table I, U 
= 405.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = .3209) or short flights (Table I, U = 
363.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = .0805). All reported statistical tests 
were 2-tailed.
In the second experiment, two hours after mating, mated 
females still spent significantly more time active than did 
virgins (Table I, t = 4.01, df = 58, P = .000). Mated females 
were shown to make significantly more long flights (Table I, U =
278.5, n = 30, n = 30, P = .0046) and hops (Table I, U = 315.0, n 
= 30, n = 30, P = .0085) than virgin females. No significant 
difference was found in the number of short flights (Table I, U =
430.5, n = 30, n = 30, P = .7251) between the two treatments.
When the wasps were tested five days after mating, there 
was no significant difference in the amount of time spent active 
between the mated females and virgins (Table I, t = 1.23 df = 58, 
n= 30, n = 30, P - .224). Sufficient data to make comparisons in 
the number of hops, short flights and long flights between the two
treatments were not observed.
Table I. Mating Status Experiments: Total Time Active(s)
and Numbers of Hops, Short Flights, long Flights, 
Combined Flights, and Total Flights and Hops 
Observed in a 10 Minute Period.
Experiment n Time Active No. Hops No. S. No. L. No.
Comb.
Total FI.+
mean ± SE mean ±SE Flights Fiiohts Flights Hops

















.37 ± .10 
(0-2)
.23 ± .03 
{0-2)










mated 30 367.36 ±19.64 
(87-589)




1.17 ± .25 1.67 ± .34 2.50 ±.54 
(0-5) (0-8) (0-13)
v1_r> virgin 30 249.09 ±21.98 
(55-490)








mated 30 440.50 ±17.50 
(250-588)
virgin 30 411.15 ±16.23 
(232-567)
- - - - -
Expt 4 : 
given host
mated 30 356.59 ± 27.72 
(44-550)
virgin 30 237.37 ±28.07 
(0-487)
- - - - -
Finally, after virgin or mated wasps were had been in a test 
tube alone with a fresh host for two hours, mated females were 
still significantly more active than virgins (Table I, t = 3.96,
df = 29, n = 30, n = 30, P ** .000) . Sufficient data were not 
observed in order to make comparisons in the number of hops, short 
flights and long flights between the two treatment groups.
In the first experiment on competition, whether the ratio of 
female wasps to host was one female to one host, or four females 
to one host had no significant effect on the overall time of 
activity (Table II, t = 1.60, df = 58, n = 30, n -= 30, P = .116). 
There was no significant difference found in the number of hops
(Table II, U = 393.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = .1529) or short flights
(Table II, U = 435.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = .6432; X = .2182, df =
I, P = .6404) between the two treatment groups. There were no 
long flights recorded for either of the treatments.
In the second experiment on competition, mated wasps that 
W  were given parasitized hosts spent significantly more time being 
active than those given fresh hosts (Table II, t = 5.30, df = 58, 
n = 30, n = 30, P = .000). Females who were given parasitized 
hosts hopped significantly more than those who were given fresh 
hosts (Table II, U = 336.5, n = 30, n = 30, P = .0234). There was 
no significant difference in the number of short flights (Table
II, U 395.5, n = 30, n = 30, P = .3243) or long flights (Table, U 
= 367.0, n = 30, n = 30, P = .1630) between the two treatment 
groups.
Table II. Competition Experiments: Total Time Active(s),
and Numbers of Hops, Short Flights, Long Flights, 
Combined Flights, and Total Flights and Hops 
Observed in a 10 Minute Period..
Experiment n Time Active No. Hops No. S. No. L. No.
Comb.
Total FI. +
mean ± SE mean ± SE Flights Flights Flights Hops
(range) (range) mean ± SE mean± mean± mean±
SE SE SE
(range) (range) (range) (range)
Expt 1: 
host ratio
1?: 1 host 30 336.19 ±30.38 .40 ±.37 .07 ± .05 0
(0-565) (0-11) (0-4)
? : 1 host 30 396.61 ±22.52 .20 ± .07 .10 ± .06 0
(179-584) (0-1) (0-1)
Expt 2 :  
host status
parasitized 30 430.67 ± 16.08 .73 ±.24 .57 ± .16 .90 ± .21 1.47±.30 2.20± .45
(234-564) (0-6) (0-3) (0-4) (0-5) (0-11)
fresh 30 279.89 ±23.47 .37 ± .25 .33 ± .12 .50 ± . t e .83 ± .26 1.20 ± .46
(67-589) (0-7) (0-3) (0-4) (0-7) (Q-10)
DISCUSSION
The first experiment on the effect of mating on the wasps 
activity levels turned out as expected. Mated females were more 
active than virgins. This result is consistent with the idea that 
female wasps mate at the site of emergence and then disperse in 
order to find suitable hosts, as the natural selection sex ratio 
theory has assumed (King, 1993). Many previous studies have shown 
similar data on the effects of mating on the behavior of N. 
vitripennis and other parasitoids as well.
One such study, which tested the effects of mating on the 
flight behavior in the egg parasitoid, Trichogramma minutum, 
showed that a higher proportion of mated females than unmated 
females flew (Forsse et al., 1992). In this experiment, the 
females who were to be mated emerged from their host egg in the 
flight chamber and mated with males emerging from the same host 
egg. The fact that mating most likely proceeds this way under 
natural circumstances makes it advantageous for female wasps to 
remain at the site of emergence until they mate, in order to 
ensure mating. Also, males tend to emerge prior to females, so 
that as soon as females emerge males are waiting to mate with 
them. Protandry is advantageous for the males in that the sooner 
they emerge the better chance they have of finding a mate, as well 
as for the females because the sooner mating occurs, the lesser 
the chance of death occurring prior to mating (Pompanon et al., 
1995). In N . vitripennis this behavior is especially important to 
the males because they have vestigial wings, which do not allow 
them to fly. Therefore they would probably have few opportunities 
to mate with females other than those who had emerged from the 
same site as them.
In another study on the dispersal and mating structure of 
Pachycrepoideus vindemiae, a parasitic Hymenoptera, wasps were 
observed in a greenhouse setting containing twelve brooding 
stations (where wasps were allowed to emerge from hosts) and four 
honey traps. In order to estimate the proportion of inseminated 
females in the post-dispersal population, females were caught in
the traps, dissected, and their spermathecae checked for sperm.
The results showed that a very low proportion of females that had 
dispersed to the traps were virgins, indicating that unmated 
females were reluctant to leave their natal patch (Nadel and Luck, 
1992). This study is consistent with my experiment, in that I 
found mated females to be more active and make more long flights 
than virgins, supposedly because they are more likely to disperse 
in search of oviposition sites.
A third study, also using N. vitripennis, showed that mated 
females flew significantly longer then virgins in a tethered 
flight situation, although there was no difference in the number 
of flights between the two treatments (King, 1993). This data 
reinforces my results which showed that while mated wasps spent 
W  more time active, and had a greater number of long flights, there 
was no significant difference in the number of hops or short 
flights between the two treatments. In both my experiment and the 
tethered flight experiment, the data suggest that unmated females 
may fly as often as those who have mated, but that mated wasps fly 
longer. This result is logical if the mated female's heightened 
activity level is due to her searching for prospective hosts, 
which are usually not found near emergence sites. However, this 
is not true for my next experiment on mating.
After establishing that mated females were more active than
virgins in the first experiment on how mating status effects 
activity levels, the next two experiments focused on determining 
the duration over which this effect lasts. In one experiment, the
wasps were tested after a duration of two hours after mating had 
occurred. The experiment turned out as expected, with the mated 
females being more active overall versus virgins. Considering 
females may have to search through patchy environments to find 
suitable hosts after mating and leaving the sight of emergence, it 
makes sense that this increase in activity caused by mating would 
have to last over extended periods of time in order to increase 
the chances of mated females finding suitable hosts. Other 
studies have shown that heightened activity due to mating lasts 
over lengthy periods of time as well.
For example, one study looked at the influence of mating on 
locomotor activity of four different species of Trichogramma. In 
this experiment female wasps were either mated, from being put in 
a test tube for two hours with a virgin male, or virgin when 
placed in individual arenas where their activity levels were 
observed for three days. The results showed that mated females 
spent a greater percentage of time active than virgins for the 
three days following mating (Pompanon et al., 19P5).
Studies on the host finding and oviposition behavior of N. 
vitripennis have concluded that females are most likely attracted 
to host areas by the odor produced when meat is being decomposed 
by larval action (Edwards, 1954). Once a has female sought out an 
appropriate environment, more time must be invested in finding the 
actual hosts, which the wasps do not seem to recognize until 
contact is made. Then, the female must drill into the host 
puparium, which usually takes anywhere from ten minutes to an
hour, in order to determine if the host that has been located is 
suitable for oviposition (Whiting, 1967). Therefore it is 
plausible that a female may invest a lot of time in finding hosts 
that turn out to be unacceptable, making it imperative for her to 
continue to actively search for more hosts if oviposition is to 
occur.
Considering the fact that finding a suitable host may prove 
to be a lengthy process for a female, the increase in activity 
levels caused by mating would most likely need to last for at 
least two hours in order to maximize a mated female's chances for 
successful oviposition. Furthermore, it has been shown that mated 
females who are not exposed to hosts within four days produce an 
increased proportion of males, and may start to reabsorb eggs 
(Whiting, 1967). Therefore it is important for the female to find 
a host relatively soon after mating in order to maximize her 
reproductive fitness.
My second experiment on the duration of the effects of mating 
on activity levels was designed to see if mated females who were 
not exposed to hosts within four days lost their increased 
propensity for activity. After five days of isolation, mated 
females were not significantly more active than virgins. This 
result is not surprising considering that if females do not 
oviposit within four days after mating, their reproductive 
potential is limited.
The proposed mechanism of how the mating process causes an 
increase in the activity of the wasps is through touch. If this
is the case, unmated wasps who have been touched should be more 
active than virgins who have not. An experiment which explored 
this mechanism showed that an increase in touching directly before 
testing did correlate with an increase in flight activity in 
Spalangia cameroni, although there was no difference in the flight 
activity when the experiment was done with N. vitrlpennis 
(Johnston, 1990). This result suggests that touch may not be, ox 
more likely, may not be the only mechanism by which mating 
increases the amount of activity in N . vltripennls.
Whatever the mechanism regulating the increased flight and 
activity of mated N. vitripennis females is, the data from my 
fourth experiment on how mating effects activity shows that 
exposure to a suitable host does not decrease the activity of 
mated females. This outcome is unexpected if the increase in 
activity of mated females is indeed due to the females seeking 
appropriate hosts to parasitize. My results showed ho flights in 
either treatment group, but mated females remained significantly 
more active overall versus virgins when the wasps were given hosts 
for two hours prior to testing. Although, it should be noted that 
in general, throughout my entire study, wasps (mated or virgin) 
who were exposed to suitable hosts (not containing pupae from 
previous parasitization) were not as active as those who were not. 
Despite the fact that giving wasps a suitable host did not 
extinguish the difference in activity between mated and virgin 
females in one experiment, my general result is consistent with
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previous experiments which have shown greatly reduced activity 
levels in females who have been exposed to hosts.
One of these studies showed that N. vitripennls females 
rarely fly when given suitable hosts for twenty four hours.
Females who were fed on a diet of sucrose solution for twenty four 
hours frequently flew around the culture vessel. The females who 
received hosts were found to exhibit a faster decline with age in 
the ultrastructure of their flight muscles, although it is unknown 
whether the faster decline was caused by exposure to hbsts or by 
lack of sucrose (Davies and King, 1975). Another experiment also 
using N. vitripennis showed that females were less likely to 
emigrate through a multi-cell structure when they were previously 
exposed to hosts (Nagel and Pimentel, 1963).
It could be possible that my experimental results did not 
show a decrease in activity of mated females when they were 
exposed to a host because they were only exposed to one host at a 
time. In the Davies and King (1975) experiment females were 
exposed to the maximum number of host pupae that could be 
parasitized in the twenty four hour period. A  female spends 
anywhere from forty five minutes to two hours determining if a 
host is suitable, then ovipositing and feeding from the host. All 
mature eggs are not deposited at one time (Edwards, 1954).
Perhaps the mated females in my experiment remained more active 
than virgins in search of other hosts.
My other two experiments focused on how competition for 
suitable hosts affected the wasps' activity levels. Together,
these two experiments address whether the developmental stage of 
the progeny from other females, and/or the actual physical 
presence of another female affects a female's activity level. The 
results of the first experiment did not turn out as expected.
There was no significant difference in the level of activity or 
flights between 1:1 female to host ratios and 4:1 female to host 
ratios. However, other studies have shown that host densities and 
whether or not available hosts have been previously oviposited 
affect the dispersal of the parasitoid under observation.
A study by Nagel and Pimentel (1963) showed that 
significantly fewer N. vitripennis females emigrated in a multi­
cell structure as host densities were increased. Coming in 
contact with host pupae which had already been contacted by other 
parasitoids tended to increase emigration. Another study which 
looked at resident times of the whitefly parasitoid Encarsia 
formosa on tomato leaflets showed that the presence and density of 
hosts affected the activity of the parasitoid. More specifically, 
parasitoids spent the longest time on leaflets which contained 
unparasitized hosts versus those with no hosts, or hosts that had 
been previously parasitized (van Roermund and van Lenteren, 1995 
a) .
When the mating and oviposition habits of N. vitripennis are 
taken into consideration along with the results of the previously 
mentioned studies, and the fact that superparasitization of hosts 
leads to small or inviable offspring, it seems that the females 
would be competitive for suitable hosts. Therefore it would be
expected that if wasps came in contact with a host in the presence 
of other females, they would be more active, in search of other 
possible ovipostion sites.
Data collected on the foraging behavior of E. formosa 
suggests a possible explanation for the data collected in my 
experiment. In this study, conspecific superparasitism was only 
observed when the host pupae contained parasitoid eggs. When 
parasitoid larvae were present in the host, conspecific 
superparasitism did not occur (van Roermund and van Lenteren, 1995 
b). With this in mind, perhaps the wasps that were in a 4:1 
female to host ratio did superparasitize the host, given that only 
other parasitoid eggs were present. Therefore, they would not be 
more active than the wasps in the 1:1 female to host treatment in 
search of suitable hosts as theorized-
Furthermore, studies have shown that while N. vitripennis 
becomes aggressive towards allospecific competitors in host 
limiting conditions, they are less aggressive towards conspecific 
competitors (Rivers, 1996). A study done using N. vitripennis, 
Muscidifurax raptor and S. cameroni on ovipositional restraint 
showed similar results. N . vitripennis was shown to exercise the 
greatest amount of ovipositional restraint when given hosts that 
had been previously parasitized by members of their own species, 
as compared to when the hosts had been previously parasitized by 
one of the other species (Wylie, 1970).
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In my second experiment on the effects of competition, prior 
to testing mated females were either given a fresh host or a host
containing larvae from a previous parasitization by another 
female. The females who were given the parasitized hosts were 
significantly more active than the females given fresh hosts.
This result was expected, considering the information previously 
presented, along with other experiments which have shown similar 
results.
The contrasting results between my first and second 
experiments involving competition for hosts suggests that females 
may not superparasitize hosts which contain larvae. Therefore, 
the females who were exposed to previously parasitized host were 
probably more active because they felt pressure to find a more 
suitable host.
Hosts already containing larvae from a previous 
parasitization are most likely considered unsuitable because of 
the fact that wasps developing in crowded hosts tend to be 
unusually small, and small females may not be able to reproduce. 
Larger females tend to successfully attack and parasitize more 
hosts due to the fact that they live longer and produce more eggs 
than small females (Wylie, 1966) . Therefore, in order for a 
female to optimize her own reproductive success and better ensure 
the reproductive success of her daughters, it is important for her 
to find a fresh host rather than to superparasitize a host. The 
results of my second competition experiment are consistent with 
this reasoning in that females which were given hosts that already 
contained larval wasps from previous conspecific parasitism were 
more active than females given fresh hosts.
The results obtained in my experiments leave many aspects of 
how mating status and competition for hosts affect the activity of
W
N. vitripennis left to be explored. Further experiments on the 
effect of mating on activity could compare mated versus virgin 
females, who were given multiple hosts for a duration of time 
longer than two hours, to see if the difference in activity 
between the treatments would then be extinguished. For the 
experiments on competition, I could investigate whether varying 
the female to host ratio when the hosts used contain larvae from a 
previous oviposition alters the activity levels of females.
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